
allergies: please be aware that all care is taken when 
catering for special requirements. it must be noted that within 
the premises we handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seed, 
wheat, flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products. while we offer 
gluten free menu options, we are not a gluten free venue and 
there is the possibility of cross contamination in the kitchen.

cucustomer requests will be catered for to the best of our 
ability, but the decision to consume a meal is the 

responsibility of the diner.

(V) = VEGETARIAN 

(VO) = VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE

ALCOHOL MAY BE SERVED FROM 9AM 
ON SATURDAY AND 10AM ON SUNDAY

- additions -

FREE RANGE EGG

HASH BROWN, GRILLED TOMATO,
MUSHROOMS

BACON, HAM, SMOKED SALMON,
AVOCADO, CHILLI BEANS, FETA, CHIPOLATAS

PLEASE NOTE: THESE CAN ONLY BE 

ORDERED IN ADDITION TO A BREAKFAST MAIN

$2.5each 

$3each

$4each  

- mains -

BIG BREAKFAST
pork sausage, bacon, grilled tomato,   
choice of eggs, hash brown, sour-dough 
toast

BREAKFAST BURGER
bbacon, fried egg, cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
aioli, bbq sauce, hash browns, brioche bun

WEMBLEY BENEDICT (vo)
spinach, ham, poached egg, hollandaise 
sauce, sour-dough toast

SMASHED AVO (v/vo)
pepesto, rocket, crumbled feta, olive oil, 
poached eggs, toasted rye bread

FRENCH TOAST (v)
sliced banana, maple syrup, whipped cream

EGGS ON TOAST (v) 
choice of eggs on toasted sour-dough bread
with bacon
with smoked salmonwith smoked salmon

KIDS BREAKFAST
sausage, bacon, egg, hash brown, toast
(for children under 12 only)

$20

$16

$18

$20

$16

$9

++$3
+$4

$10

- coffee & tea -

MICROLOGY COFFEE

ESPRESSO
LONG MACCHIATO
SHORT MACCHIATO
LONG BLACK
CAFE LATTE
CCAPPUCCINO
FLAT WHITE
BABYCCINO 
EXTRA SHOT

HOT CHOCOLATE
CHAI LATTE
ICED COFFEE with ice-cream
ICED CHOICED CHOCOLATE with ice-cream

TEA

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
EARL GREY
CHAMOMILE
GREEN
PEPPERMINT

LRG

$5
$5
$5

$5
$5

RREG

$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5

REG

$3.8
$4.7
$4.5
$4.7
$4
$$4
$4
$1
$.7

$4
$4
$6
$6$6

- juices & smoothies -

$7.5

$1

$6

$4

BANANA SMOOTHIE
banana, full cream milk, honey, yoghurt
add strawberries

MICHAEL BROTHERS ORGANIC JUICES
cold pressed juice from the swan valley
please ask staff for current flavours

JUICESJUICES
apple, orange, tomato, pineapple

BREAKFAST MENU
BREAKFAST HOURS | SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9AM - 11AM


